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IIS INSPECT liDDENTAL. til GOB WHO MADE GOOD GOES TO ANNAPOLIS
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nSHERMEN ON STRIKE;

Crews Of Fat backers Say
They Will Not Work

. For Old Prices ,

Capitalists From Middle::ree Treatment Given To
West , Here On A Prospect- -Many School Children

In Carteret County Mng Tour
k party of capitalists looking .

Plans Made At Grcens-bor- o

Meeting For A
Vigorous Campaign

The meeting of the Republi-

can State Executive committee
heldOlast week in Greensboro
was said to have been the larg--

Dr. S. L. Bobbitt representing - The Spring season for men-

haden fishing starts here with a for real estate investments paid .
. a ' i X. jJthe State Board-o- f j Health: who

strike on the part of the crewsspent several weeks m'this coun
tms county a visit inis weeK.
The men who were from Chicago
nnH Mpninhis! Tennessee. ' arriv- -of the boats that have been enty doing free dental work for

school children sends the News gaged in-- that, line of work. ed Sunday night. They went out -1

est attended and most
"

enthusias
a report of his work. This re to the open grounds MondayAbout a year ago there was a

strike by some of the crews r buttic one held m'; this State m
afternoon and came back. to ,port shows that.411 children re-

ceived this free treatment." Ofraanv vears. Besides the mem- -
Roaiifnrf TnesHav. - The .'onen

" '
V..W. pk. W 4W

. bers jDf.the-committeea.n-
um: course nothing like,.alLtheJ.chil: grounds development made quite1.iusted and the men went back, tober oL the candidates on the dren could be reached. The work. an impression on them. Some of

the members of the party express "Board of Health does not haveState ticket were present and
other prominent Republicans. The rate of pay which the fish

enough, monev to do dental work ed themselves as believing thatermen received last year was $10
, Steps were taken to supply can for all the children in the State. this proje:t and ' in fact this .on the hundred thousand fishdidatesfor Superior Court judges whole section of the country" had. .

;. : This year they say theyIts plan is to reach as many as
possible and by the. example set
tu cret all the Deoole ' interested

a member of the Corporation
must, have $15 and that they can a wonderful future ahead of it. -

To men who are , accustomed to -Commission and a Commissioner
in the matter of caring for theirof Labor and Printing. S seeing farm lands sell from two

to four hundred dollars r an acretetth. So the free work is exoe
not work for less on account of
the high cost of ;,' living. Last
year fishing was poof and the
men claim that they hardly made

ed to have an educational valueThe coming campaign was
discussed and policies outlined the lands in ' this County lookfill (much larger than the direct bene mighty cheap. ''w s ato carry it on in vigorous fashion,

fit to those who were treated ai enough to bay living expenses.
though that in itself is large. Some of tnem have already cone

--The.first 6tep to be taken . is to
urge Republicans . to pay their
noli taxes between now and the

Thoes who composed the party
were as follows: E. S. Belshe, J,
E M organ, W. P. Rice of Chicago

and H. M. Caldwell, W. K Ken- - V

During the war the physical
.examination of tne young men t'Vorv vwir mm hiimlml men froiu l lie vuIImiihI f (lie Uulted Stalefk

tolFlorida. and the; Chesapeake
Bay arid others say they will go
also unless they get-be-tter pay

first of. May so they will be eligi
of the country showed that there iinvr are selected for training at the nyvnl utiKlein.v ut' Auiirtiall.prcparltis

ble to vote. - Considerable work nedy, R. C. Bryan, ot ? Mempnis ,

and R. H. Crutcher of Clarks -tliem for noxU ! rainlsIontiU officenv1 '"fM ihotip ili hnwi Oomman Jet
i ! - Ij imnn. rsociitlve officer f the V. K. K.: J MojiiV liandlnit on (

were- - thousands who had ; very
poor teeth and this condition was here. Fisheries in Florida andalong this line has already , been

dale. Miss.- - From here the.visit-- ,
tbe lutky nllormen of his ship aa apiiintiunit tu " mlnnr. , ;s j .

' s
due to the fact that - their teeth" "done. ... ors went to Belhaven to see the ;

A matter of special importance had been neglected, Br. Bobbitt s drainage projects going on there. ,

the Bay pay by the month so it
is said and the men . claim that
they 'ike that sort of an arrange-
ment better than working on

' v "' 'shares.

Real Estate Transfers -rerjort follows herewith: Electric Current Higheris, that of raising funds for cam Before comma here' they bad , al
Total number children exam so visited Wilmington and in--'paign expenses. . Some money

has already been' raised for this Deeds filed for record recent At a called meetin of the spec1 ted some" lands near there. ...ined for dental treatment 443
"

Total number children treated RnnrH " nf Tnwn . Cnmmissiones .The .owners of . tbe .factoriespurpose but much more is need ly are as follows : V .

;- - ;
:

Sarah D. Robinson to Mathew claim that thev are paying all
Eastern North Carolina is getting
a great deal of' advertising' by
reason of men like the ones "re

ed. A general campaign through 411 held iJondy evening at; the City
Hall thft'nricfrof electric currentAmount and class of treatment E. JnHhson lot with 35ft. front the business will stand and inout the State will be carried on
was advanced from 12 1-- 2 centsto raise fuuds by popular sub ferred to,, who come here on in- -

'snectinfl? trios. Thev CO back
itemized as follows: !:; ' r gSJ-'s-"Unv-

manv amalgam fillings .
fact more too. -- Year before last
a creat many fish were cstaghtto 15 cents a " kilowatt Thosescription. The idea is to get at

present at the , meeting were and tell others about what they
least one dollar from every Re- - to, ;How my am, ffllinp XtwlHA . Uami mil f

Mayor Bushail and commission and both owners of the factories
and the crews made mon jy but
last vear the fish were scarce

miblican voter. This drive for ers Doane. - Mace and wnite--
fnnri i tn h maiuced bv the! fillirua 5. How manv silver ni

saw and in this way the eves of
people all over, the country are;
being turned ", in this direction. '

The result of this some day will
Wm. Tillery to Jno. K. TUlery

Chairmen of the various Con- - Urate treatmenU 15. - How many
.The motion Was made by Com- - and there was considerable ; bad

misskmer Doane and .voted, for weather and so neUher madegressional district commiuees. abcesses treated 4. How many ;

i.tUkiiiCr d wiuuf.nth Mtrarrpn now manv i a t v j 4. mmntu v. The reason eiven anv monev of anv , conseauence.
be an influx of the people and.
capital that will make the coast
ai section alhighly developed and
prosperous country, r, v t .

fOfVthi raise is the advance in In the Spring the menhadeo have
iu uitwuiu uisuiw w ii ------ 7. - - manna uewis anu wuc -- u
ly of Beaufort is the Chairman children 3. -- teeth clejrjedIo. sMoore 6 1-- 2 acres in Smyr-an- d

will have charge of this work. How many miscellaneous treat- - na township con $90: ; ;-
- - - i ana taoor. a mo.ion wMivrv iiie-6iin-n thenr andne

passed raising the salary, of the manufacturers claim that thereat Chairman rranK A. menu nuw iiuuiy iuuuiwi ruw. iv. Lawicuw uiu. hi s
79. Hrtw tftELT; Lawrence 30 aaer in Tiles Take Time To Work :electric plant tireman w. j. jonn- -

js profit in lhe business when
son from $90 to $100 a .month. A . ,10 hunArfA thousand

ncy aniwuiiwu ui w w.i. .V , lcfnfa namci,;n mn ormi a a r ihm . nnMnnirrAn a i kjuii iLd aat wta v
ingto UreensDoro snoruy IO T.V!3:!1.T : .wh. Ind & Timber Ca In Some Soils .

Raleiclw Tile drains In heavy
thepurpose of giving personal iu ok iaerYuvc u- - . .y fckner and others

motion was also parsed instruct- - jr thercfo" Mn .

ing the Mayor and Ctiy Clerk to
borrow $1000 to pay for coal and Pay any more. The Fall fishing

the freight on the same. The i much more profitable than the
attention to tbe campaign this mate; u oonr in pnvaic wicc . . - . - . , White 0 k town. day 8015 need time - to showu ,iit tionfinn. . ' 1 3

'- -
vp.ir anu mitci uc wuu m iivi ship con,W390. their value, . according to the
give pradically all of his time North Carolina Agricultural Ex-

tension Service. : Farmers shouldThe County Hometo the work. The Headquarters Uichard Rice Pastes Away
Street CommiUe; spirted raror spnng ucwux iuc iu usa-

bly on the application Jof Nor- - ally more plentiful and have

folk and Southern for permission more oil in them.- - --

to build a platform for-handli- ng The factories here and at
of the Republican ci--bs will also not be discouraged by the lack
be in Greensboro and will keep Editor Reaufort News. Mr. Richard Rice an old rc of immediate response on lanj
in rlrw touch with the work ot express. The report wes accept Morehead City also are involved that is tile drained. ,

ed. The Board then adjourned.cof HAHmiartrL Arranse-- 1 th Count v Home of stateinir a nt hi home here Sunday after- - in the-stri- ke and unless $om
. iJometimes, it takes two or ev-- .. .vmv-- j. i - . - . . i : . . . . '

..,:n J,ic k marU fnr a few facts concerning wnat we noon at yociocic Mr. Kice was
en three years before any strid-
ing results are. shown from theclose cooperation k.w '- -r-... rkthiV hle for nme time, his

thing is done to settle the matter
four or five hundred men wil be
out of a job or will have to find
other work. '

. T SiMcm .Trkt
john'Adama Tftayar. Iba awrtarRepublican Press of the e : "'L: ; SIth bein2 du-t- o the infirmi. underdraining of such - types oJ ,

and the Headquarters sUff. .
- - V ties of oldlge and a complication sdils.' Tile drainage by admit

AnadvUory committee was tvvtrn Tn N diseases, bunerai .services ting air into thete soils, causes

t thtf Xr Tor llbtl.brri' uwcU
Hoo. aald at dinner: . '
wTlia aurmaful ublltJIr at t
alck In-- tha ttptaka. Ha muat k th

'
flnt. ar hmHt tha flrat la 6rn

I. C Ulfers Dies..j.L..L...:iik-...j- ,. " "v.. - iwr rmviiirtwi at tne nome uv
phvsksl changes to take place.appoimea wmcn m v . rtf ..u. frv tn . n": " j"rr:i ' iv"

nil !rMAi" i i ujnrV ! with Head - r?.V" .r-r- jr .rr-ur-- Kevcrrna u, n.
sothaUhe water can percolateii uiim. v " I IlCienL CUXnUTK. U.U UK IIWW .(ttmnnn . in rtltf nr nintT in . .. - Ol. b Aii old and highly esteemedquarters. Those on this coru-- kcpt --s comfortable as poa&ible c p.urB cemetery. St. Paul's '.? an it war b mw throuihand reach the tue. but

mittee- - ire Chairman unney, under the present circumstances . n,-- v favorite hvmnl- - ."it ' t,?.,i"Vr.-- m 1t c,mHav niaht when Mr. these changes cannot always be
made du.ing. one season.w A. Key- - becona We fetl under I . aW afoKl tiling nki--a bt i - I , . ."T V:. " "

ASecretary urtssom, t .n17 --shall We Meet" inoldsofWinstonbaiem.j.j.jcn- - owigauonsia our .
R

, .urvivini reUtives This u shown by two install;'
.s a . J fin I Kan it nitv-- i I -

ha mo mIi good Iblnj wbaj M isaan U IXIiers Ol oiraus p.tsscu
kftoaaH." . away. Mr. Leffers had been sick

a for several weeks having had an
: Ii.jr.ta Tail iM TU f anoouxv from which

lions rc.fJe on the farms of C .Wnsoi&uver vuy nu u. u. JTiJ are, four tons and one daughter
Sharpe ot Greewbora C. R. h1.V restored to tne I

. F. Rice, of Baxley Ga C.
re. better days. In iir: inhn Rice and Leon Bennetfiind Mrs.G. D. Ingram

in Arisen County -- about four
"iCrted VTirmin and Gil- - Tite Doctor thhta . .that the Rice, and Mrs. Jesse Raeel, and

brother. Mrs
rirka bow aawnc ih. he tieverVallied. At the time if
davinhor m bt ftwrtuBitr f his death Mr, Leffers although

f Bbofplnf afcnai4. la lb rHck wHV wag 7g .earg was County
vears ai o. . When first put to, ,

ltamGnsson was rieaea .
nre not fixed to IT. E. Adair. Miss Siddie Rice. the results secured were not up

to expectations. However, ttefltMbda. Iilaaaaviaa waww if. ,y.retary.;- - Jhandh lire in ny way the stoves and Mr. tViluanRice.
soil gradually opened up fcnJshould be taken out. lie twnks

Edward Tesrce Returns weagrecihata wellkhould --iair riini.4 irarta. Tk iTra Hvfncr In the count v. Mr. Leffers4 New Fish Dealer j now the tile drsln-- d , acres . sue
the best drained tracts on thcte.la CMfH" am "' wue OlCU a EUOU mJJlT.TCaia xw. '.; . !. ' I be driven so that water, can be

Edward IVarce a young white Ulri uhed throutrh the house. but he had a son Robert Uffers
rvaufnrt will aoa have anoth living in Norfolk and twodaught

er wholesale dealer tn fish. J. W.
llaar ti a Ida tuct lima aiatad la

f4ala Arm Mr Iwn
. ' l

r tUrwfaM R Mulatto. ' 1
er. kin. Maude Willis of Straits

man who was serving a trrm on And at kast wt ioM u
the cumty roads and who de--

cach wing of the house, with
parted from here ani jenned the ,

farms. ..-- '

In an inspection trip - to these
fatms jeccntly, F. O Bartel, if
the Dralnace Division, interview-- ' -

Parrott of Goldsboro arnveo
and Mr. Lucy Willis who lives

here this week and is making
in Florida,f miim jri'ra mMy fiad rba

. . IKr'if! Crri.;, ff IU all mnshe house should preparations to bepn businew.
ed the owners and wss shown aJXtTVi frrf : be1 ehTed by electricity. He has rri'ed the fish house be--

nnnn:7 tu UV. !v cnaQWlCK BOQ Dcnefit ConcerttnKh-nf- f Ifromii. Pearce was 1 . IJ. wflUIVll. Wit arainea iraci o un vn
the Ingram farm, tU bu yrvr

convicted of forgery here t the Upsil 12-2- formerly occupied by the Lewis
PiW (Vimnanv. Mr. Parrott ex A concert for the betfit . of produced about 11 U i ti at- -

w r im

WrtL I d't H b,,
M.wrH Maat. -- fa Taa tad ta
tora Mr Haai rk fco aa' all dat.
kM I J" kMr 1 alat iwff t1o t
r- -f 'r.-- jr rrw k rajslar I

414 WHr ka w d
,,miMl a kBOIIa' kU SnaarUI

'
affdr." . ' . . ;

t

nertatnaatt a ffOdd . man T fishOctober term ut court and was
lcn a tintence of twelve the Beaufort Fire Departmentrvt will abo khtn fresh ones.Marriage Licenses ton. Both owneri are iww f u

alKrfM with the rr3u!li if t'. Cmonths on the roads. He was vil! tie crtvrn in the county courtMr Parmft nnrl their little
dninaje and are . em;! ii-- made a. trusty 'nd having no

ruard over him did about as he FtKif lierraits . la enter tlic dauchter are slto liere and soon house tomiJrrow evening at eiglit
o'clock. . . - Vttate of matrimony liave been as s tiou-c- an t found !h?fAn recruiting ofr".hruVco grated recently Assistant expect to gototumsckeepin.

their statements that evrn n t c
low, soil ol this ly r.

drainssl pays, and are plif.: j
Anexeellent program hn been

anant'fd and cn enjoyable en- -

--- --- . fty thallt!.
-- Vte mill jrM drf' la lk a-l-

hi rr iia wiik iM larrind PeTrce decided tM n5y Register of Deeds J. K. jinnrtt
tcrtaintiient is promised all who

J.fe was better than working on 1 nfwCrB -
the Installation of constt!crl cCounty Board Meeting

theroadiw he left for ronr c r.i" attend, bt. fauia scnooi rana
land or chest era will furnih tne

--I awl4 r Ika aaka
lk dlHlttfy." 1 '; ', .; more tile, , ' ' '

edrJ hit whereabouts snd pro-- U J arV.rtJlt V.1 County Coramlasbners U in pro- - Mrs. E. AAbrrncaiy ( l ;rl
Hill is foendini 4 lew !ay .e ie'faaf laih-r-'- l- 'Wat. i js i irtvn ivi si n u 1 1 mr af i "

I.cmlcd to have him brousht back . V 'f - ; . - gress as the News goes to ptcks. ti oil ar wmA tM ftwed

ai.i.. a. It l'tt il lima M Ito the county snd now he Is on j,. i Gamer snd Blanche I An account of the meeting wul Matt ta Ka aaUatalar? vW I wil ting hcr'trviher Mr. W. A.
'Mace. ' " v 'iftar II kl Mir da aa asl , , -- &Kal Sfalra'his old Job.

4 . ; I Quinn of Newport. , anpear In next week s issue.
i " ', .: i


